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W. C. T. U. Notes. A Series of Talks on Music whistles. A Tonic For The Nerves Frost Song
***** wfiere the («■*■ slept ami the 

orchis lifted
Hei honeyed pipes „t' pe.il, !«■> velvet.

lip,
t>nly the swat tit'leaves the oak lie 

drifted
hi ttomber fellowship.
Here where the 

lands alight
Lies the bleak upland, webbed aa.i. 

crowned with white.
Build high the logs, <) love, and in 

thiue^eyes
liOt uit- lieliew the summer Unger* 

late.
We shall

pageantries.
We are not deeolate.
When on the sill, across the wiudow 

bars.
Kind winter flings her flowers and het 

stare.

The modem keyboard has s[ - r I
complete octaves, Hhe principal tmk only Real nerve tonic is 
keyboard is calledfthe “Great," a good supply of rich, r6i> 
the one above is the "Swell,’' the blood
one below, the “Chon." while the ..If people would onlv attend to 

Solo ;s above thfcweli yid the their blood, instead of worrying
ri ° JL1?'''!,! • themselves ill." said an eminent

is good for the|nusic student nerve specialist, “we doctors 
when v,s.t,ng a c.ty.to take every would not see our consulting 
opportumty to hear*ood music of rooms crowded with nervous
this kind as an organ recital by a wrecks. More people suffer from 
competent orgamst should create worry than anything else.” 
much interest | The sort of thing which the

some people pride themselves specialist spoke of is the nervous
upon hearing great Organists and run-down condition caused by

o not forget-Ao boast about it. overwork and the many anxieties 
but listen to this: A visitor of of today. Sufferers find them- 
pompous character going up to selves tired, morose, low-spirited 
one of the attendant in West- and unable to keep their minds 
minster Abby said, "Will you on anything. Any sudden noise
nrot86 me.W.hnt^?t isatthe hurts like a blow. They are full N. S Fruit Growers* A*«n 
^D^iCar,. o.ythet0,,ch «'Sroundta* fears, and do mit
Frederick Hridol» -rïT*1 °h S‘r «M» wel1 at night. Headaches, Continued from rege*.

. ck ®.dgf . rhv attend- neuritis and other perve pains are sumer. He was quite severe ir
STTitltt’SSrS "" 1» -I

them, & '“ir1 .... *2 ■«• » «* i»*»* „f w
er in the corner.” Doctoring the nerves with and strongly urged that if Nova

San Francisco possesses one of po'sol?ous i*dativt>s is a terrible Scotia was to regain its prestige 
the largest and finest organs in mlstakc’ The only real nerve as an apple producing country 
the world, the organist is Frederic l00lc 18 a *°°d suPPly of rich, vast improvement will have to be 
Lemare, the eminent English Or- red blood' Therefore to cure made in the way in which it is 
ganist, whose salary is $10,000. 5®rvous^e8S ®n<* run-down health handled and cared for.
Compare this with the Great * Williams Pink Pills should be The important meeting of the 
Beethoven who was appointed taken'. These piUs actually make entire Convention was the final 
second court organist at 160 new,irlc“ blood, which Strength- meeting on Thursday afternoon, 
florins (163). ens the nerves, improves the ap- when the matter of the standard ’

The organ is the most interest- ’ K'ves new strength and barrel was introduced by Mr. 
ing part of a church property as spir‘t8> ant1 makes hitherto des- Vroom, and was thoroughly dis- 
judged from the stand ,xiint of ^nde,n‘ P^P'1' bri«ht and cheer- cussed.
public interest. You may have u ,, you ar‘‘ at al* “out of Mr. McMahon, of the United 
stained glass windows, libraries 80,18 . you sbou*d begin curing Fruit Company, was an - ardent 
andvcarved furaitiimfcithe church !K1?0, , y~!?y taking Dr. champion of the standard barrel,
investment, but leave out the or- "ly'ams "ink f tils. as without it Nova Scotia could
gan and what is the result an Y°u can get these pills through not compete in the piarkets of the 
immediate lack of :s interest. Aiany dealer ln medicine, or by j world against the United States 
good sincere, eloquent, devout I ?,ai at ,r,° cents a box, or six ! and Ontario. He stated that the 
pastor a good, i jpiC mil * gqpdj^ff for. A2'!!!1,from The i >r. old time barrel varied in its hqtd- 
organ mem» ohurtih. ' "'^."Tint Medicme Co- Brock ii« capacity as much as fmm W

All I* A WwfK i w? , KI „ shipments, and as "each barrel
l‘ranc* * New President, could not be individually weighed

Dæchand LT^Z'XTC
• îuC new French President, has all,I dred thousand dollars during the 
wnliLuïï the qualities that could fit him for p^t

‘he station to which he has been His remeriv .hi- „„ Bfspacinv Spark Plug. «lied by the representatives of fcÎL «Sa

ihc people. Like Raymond Ptin- standard barrel the, Yh. " 
Sometimes it become» necessary 'care, he belongs to a family noted ment J* requested 

to adjust the distance between , ^ learning. He is a brilliant or- ^he Lrsoîi who rats
the contact points of the break- “to*, an Academician, a writer of out the stockif foriliJfu 
er. The common emir is that of distinction and was popular as out to comp|y jth the iAmJ 
setting these points too far apart; Presiding officer of the Chamber tlons for standard h!^l^‘^ 
the proper distance is approxi-of Deputies. Sizing S maker nf tt-' k, *
mately one fiftieth of an inch. | Mr. Dcschanel’s progress in rdh unlew hi places his nlm^ -V 
and this may betaken as the public life has been in marked each manufacturé? 
standard. Incidentally the width contrast to that of Dr. Clemen- were done and mv h»rL th 
of the spark gam has a great in-!ceau. He was almost continually WM? 
fluence on he functioning of the fortunate, the interruption never he lt^ wouM 
ignition system . , being of a serious nature. It was ^Zuld bea it S

— «*** bis the growers. F. H.'p^r Lre-

weKmrefta k W#a mLm manufacturers °of °bL2s '"The 
well that Dr. Clemenceau whom Valley, also sooke of the
they are talking of dubbing offici- barrel. He was in favor of its

_____ ally “Savior of the Country” adoption statffig that white

sg ' r-sar* ïïs gR*; y- t1,1ir
i1»* £btei™nlfc°«B iïïSS!' S”1? ,ta“‘

I ter with his Cabinet resigns.
i 1 For just at the President of the p-.lf w „ .... ..
< United States is the most power, Kite ni' &ÊÊÈ ,MannlnS 
• fui of all chiefs of state, so the ÜM» who ^ 

French President is the toast pow- MW’ MWB. 
yful. But should the hour of Uommiot, Gov-
danger come for France, Paul ,rr|meni such legislation as would 
Deschanel may be depended on to result in the placing on the mark 
do his duty as Raymond Poincare et of a standard barrel that would 
dld o'*- bear the stamp of the maker

.ÏKpiSStS;111

i» sctHfk ^I'SrS
» person corresponding with her is Kent ville for its hospualii v and 

found in the Sumarlan Tablets, j the singing of God Saw the king 
But will the sex be pleased to find [he 1°20 annual convention of the 
that mankind was capable cven Nl,.va.. lia Tfuit Growers' Asr 
of an indiscretion apart from her ' t,0n.ta^an end’. J

Miasrd't UaiitwM Cum Gerget ip Cpws

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Chris! ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home qnd Native 
Land.

Badge —A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword-- Agitate, educate, organ*

/ * 

t«

Hame-wvwl set th«

«*.

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this ra ther, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in hia brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting ot the W, C. T. U 
the last Monday of every motnh.
- OrricEss of Wolfvillk Union. 

President—Mrs. B O. Davidson.
1st Vice Presldent-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording SeeY-MlS. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treaeurar—Mra. H. Ptaao.

b ■. -.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. O. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Kishermau and Lumbermen -Mrs. W 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion Mrs. W 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall -Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
/ White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr 

C. A Patriquin.

not mitw her )vts.si**

c. c. LAUGHER, MUS., BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE, Otlt.

No. IV.
THE PIPE ORGAN

The pipe organ is without 
doubt the noblest of all instru
ments- the wonderful evolution 
of the centuries. This instru
ment is invested with such 
dignity yet possessing such mas
sive tones that mo other instru
ment approaches. Tfiê Pipe Or
gan originated in ancient Greece 
from the “Pan Pipes" which con
sisted of a series of whistles fast 
ened together and blown by the 
mouth. These same pipes 
afterwards placed on a wind box 
and supplied with air through a 
bellows. The number of pipes 
was increased and required more 
wind than the hand bellows could 
produce, no a series of bellows 
was arranged and persons were 
engaged to walk upon them, forc

it ™ a pleasure to meet at ftÀ" the air^y their weight, 
luncheon in Toronto, Mrs. Emily Then a water 8y8tem,or hydraulic 
Murphy (Janny Canuck) Cana- P~a was introduced, then 
da's first woman magistrate; Miss and nov* ?eetricity
Mü; 1TT'- r" — ?

Queen’s University to'be honored fcr" Pmced,over f* P'l*8 
with the degree ol LL ,D„ t0 8t0?.tbe tone afterward a slider

Over one hundred women emi- ^e8eh Werefp,ub
nent in art, science, letters, social T lrlan^ ou.1 at tbe ba8e„of tbe 
service and citizenship and repre- t0.admlt th^ai* Following 
sentatives of Woman's Institutes îpund i'L kev

“An historic occasion." er*bicb hf4?“rfat 'r?8iatB1nce'
It was an aueHtM of th#» Wnm “e finit keypoatd had sixteen

an’s Centur^dlrectorate. There T incheT^ide ^
splendid women from east and The, performem
west foregathered. were called organ beaters or smit-

Mrs. L. A. Ham Iton, with Mrs. J™’ fihavmg to 8m,te the key with

to.»»», and lhar, ,„rdy wa. «dvanmnanl
“the feast of reason and flow of but ifu rlunt^sting^ ga"’

The tone of the organ in its
“What a wonderful family I A earl,er *tage was much more lusty

than the present day organ. It 
ded that the pipe voice* 

were #o loud and strong th*t 
listeners could not venture * ne#r 
with uncovered «are.

The modern pipe organ is known 
to all but its parts and working 
method may not be so generally 
known. The kind of pipes are x w« m ^
of Ui# whistle or flute type, also ----- --- s w«i
beating and free reeds. There

:i

were

Canada’e Woman Judge 
and First School 

Inspector.
The new day is opening fresh 

doors to womanhood in every 
walk qf life.

4 - >

cure
tie?

». •v f

soul."

■WL
daughter». You must be a very 
happy man!"

"Yes, I suppose I ought to be, 
and I suppose I really am; but 
right now I want to say that I can

(Ltf__J->- ■__ /»,. !

tell %ou a lot about the difficul
ties of being outvoted six to one, " 

troit Free Press.

X

1 Goal production has increased
so le
mines in the western > and north- strunu nts. The modern organ is 
western fields of the United States capable of producing from the 
have closed down for lack of or- softest tone to the great power of 

l ders. This should put an end to a huge hand
•famine" talk far this winter at The keyboard is known as the

manual, and in one large organ, n 
I “mullet organs independent af 

each other may be combined.

SâBBÉS tags
a bank of keyboards one abc 
he dther ranged before the pia 

er. The organist's hands a 
completely occupied and besides 
this he must be an expert in per
forming upon the pedals with his 
feet, the pedals compass being 30

All pipes are made of wood and

«ttentlc 
your a made by 

Mr. McMahon was turned over 
to a special committee consisting

•Per
m andsdvertii, 

lnv".'d| 
hulhami 
three b( mI ai»

• S»l*ble ( or 
suad /or mleast.

*wi my troubles esiuâS by 
n-.-rastklufortbs^
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'* UateuNt Care, P’|ge lovely influence?
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